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Characterization of the Fetal Glucose Transporter in Rabbit Kidney
Comparison with the Adult Brush Border Electrogenic Na+-Glucose Symporter
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Abstract

Glucose transport was characterized in rabbit renal brush
border membrane vesicles (BBMV) of the fetus late in gesta-
tion. Highly purified, osmotically reactive fetal BBMVcon-
tained a glucose transporter that was qualitatively indistin-
guishable from that in the adult: both are concentrative, Na'
dependent, electrogenic, stereospecific, and sensitive to phlori-
zin. Although the apparent K. for glucose is similar in the
fetus and adult, the V.a is significantly higher in the adult.
When the membrane potential was clamped with a protono-
phore, this difference diminished; however, Vi,,, remained sig-
nificantly higher in adult BBMV. This postnatal increase in
V.,,, was paralleled by a similar increase in the number of
phlorizin binding sites. These findings indicate that the matu-
rational increase in glucose transport is, in part, consequent to
a more favorable electrical potential for Na'-dependent glu-
cose transport and, in part, the result of the insertion of new
transporters. The homogenate activity of several brush border
enzymes also demonstrated significant maturational increases.
The magnitude of these changes was variable and enzyme de-
pendent. These combined observations suggest that mature
expression of membrane proteins (transporters and enzymes)
occurs at different stages of development of renal proximal
tubule cells.

Introduction

The ability of the fetal kidney to reabsorb glucose has been
demonstrated in rats (1), guinea pigs (2), pigs (3), and lambs (4,
5). Indeed, glucose reabsorption has been reported in the fetus
by the middle of gestation (4). Studies using cortical slices of
fetal rat kidney late in gestation have demonstrated that the
kidney's reabsorptive capacity for glucose increases from day
18 to day 21 of gestation (term = 21 d) as evidenced by an
increase in the intracellular/extracellular ratio of alpha-meth-
ylglucoside, a nonmetabolizable analogue of glucose (1). This
reabsorption appears to be Na' dependent (i), and a reduction
in glucdse reabsorption has been observed after administration
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of phlorizin, an inhibitor of Na'-dependent glucose trans-
port (4).

In adult animals, D-glucose is reabsorbed by the kidney at
the luminal surface of the proximal convoluted tubule by a
process that is saturable, stereospecific, inhibited by phlorizin,
Na' dependent, and electrogenic (6, 7). Although it has been
suggested that it is this specific glucose transport system that is
developing in the fetus, this conclusion is not definitive. It is
not known whether the increase in glucose reabsorptive capac-
ity is related to acquisition of new nephron units, maturational
increases in the surface area for reabsorption, enhanced Na'
pump activity in the basolateral membrane, or developmental
changes in the glucose transporter per se. Interpretation of
these experiments is further complicated by the fact that both
clearance studies (2, 5) and cortical slice (1) techniques mea-
sure simultaneous transport across both the brush border and
basolateral surfaces in the intact proximal cell. This precludes
a detailed description of events at one epithelial surface inde-
pendent of the rate of efflux at the opposite surface or the
driving force generated by the Na' pump in the antiluminal
membrane. Certainly, in studies of development in which
there is an elaboration of both membrane surfaces, it is diffi-
cult to use these techniques to distinguish developmental
changes in brush border Na'-dependent glucose transporters
from the generation of a more favorable electrochemical gra-
dient for transport as a consequence of the development of
additional basolateral Na' pumps. The use of isolated brush
border membrane vesicles (BBMV)' obviates these problems.
Further, this preparation allows one to approach directly the
Na'-dependent glucose carrier and to determine mechanisms
of development independent of changes in membrane surface
area and alterations in energy metabolism.

The current study was designed with the following objec-
tives: (a) to isolate BBMVfrom fetal kidneys, (b) to assess the
functional integrity of these structures, (c) to characterize the
glucose transport system in the fetal BBMV, and (d) to com-
pare the glucose transport system present in the fetus with that
of the adult. The data obtained indicate that the transport of
glucose into osmotically active fetal BBMVis an uphill, elec-
trogenic, stereospecific process that is also sensitive to phlori-
zin. The only apparent differences between the fetal and adult
glucose transport systems are in the magnitude of concentra-
tive transport and maximal rate of transport (Vma,). These
studies demonstrate that the increase in Vmax that occurs dur-
ing maturation is consequent to both a change in membrane
permeability that favors Na+-glucose transport and the inser-
tion of additional Na'-glucose transporters.

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: BBMV, brush border membrane
vesicles; DPH, 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene; FCCP, carbonyl cyanide
p-trifluoromethoxyphenyl-hydrazone; G, conductance; No, concen-
tration of receptor sites; PD, potential difference.
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Methods

Membrane isolation
Gravid NewZealand white rabbits were obtained from a local supplier
(Bunnyville, Littlestown, PA) at least 3 d before use. At 28 d in gesta-
tion (term - 31 d), the doe was killed and the fetuses were delivered.
No distinction was made regarding the sex of the fetuses. Three litters
were used for each experiment. Control adult kidneys were obtained
from the doe or a nonpregnant female of comparable age and weight.
The fetal and adult kidneys were removed, weighed, chilled in 300 mM
mannitol, 10 mMTris, and 16 mMHepes, pH 7.5, and the cortices
were dissected and homogenized. BBMVwere isolated by the Mg2+
aggregation method of Booth and Kenny (8) with the modifications of
Aronson (9). Purified membranes were suspended in 300 mMmanni-
tol, 10 mMTris/16 mMHepes, pH 7.5, and 10 mMMgSO4at a
protein concentration of 5-10 mg/ml. When BBMVwere prepared
from whole cortex of adult kidneys, three separate Mg2' precipitation
steps were used; with cortex from fetal kidneys, two steps were ade-
quate to provide sufficient material of the same purity as adult BBMV.
When ample fetal cortex was available, three Mg2' aggregation steps
were used: although the yield was reduced by the third Mg2' aggrega-
tion step, the purity of the preparation and data obtained under these
conditions were not significantly different from those determined after
two precipitation steps. In some studies, BBMVwere prepared by the
Mg2' aggregation procedure from inner cortical, outer medullary tis-
sue dissected from adult kidneys as described by Turner and Moran
(10). Vesicles prepared from this isolated section of the kidney were
used to validate studies in which kinetic parameters were assessed in
BBMVprepared from the whole cortex.

Enzyme determinations
All enzyme assays were carried out at 370C on both whole homogenate
and isolated brush border fractions prepared from fetal and adult kid-
neys. Assays for alkaline phosphatase (I 1), gamma-glutamyltransfer-
ase (12), leucine aminopeptidase (13), maltase (It0), and Na+/K' ATP-
ase (14) were performed as previously described. Protein was deter-
mined by the method of Lowry et al. (15) after an overnight digestion
in 3 N NaOH.

Transport studies
Time course of glucose uptake. Uptake of D-[6-3H(N)]glucose (6.4
MCi/nmol; New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) was assayed at 20'C
by a rapid filtration technique (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) using
0.65-Mum filters (6). Membrane vesicle suspensions (10 Ml containing
5-10 mg proteiii/ml) were preincubated for 1 min at 20'C. Incuba-
tions were initiated by addition of 40 ,l of uptake medium; the con-
centrations of the components of these media are described in the
figure and table legends. At specified times, uptakes were terminated
by addition of 4 ml of ice-cold 150 mMNaCl and 10 mMTris/16 mM
Hepes, pH 7.5, with or without 0.5 mMphlorizin (phlorizin did not
increase the amount of vesicular associated glucose retained on the
filters). Immediately thereafter, the vesicle suspensions were filtered
and the incubation tubes and filters were washed with an additional 16
ml of ice-cold rinse solution. The filters were removed immediately
from the filtration apparatus and dissolved in 10 ml of scintillation
fluid (ACS; Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL). Radioactivity
was measured in a liquid scintillation counter (Tri-Carb 4430; Packard
Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL). Uptakes (expressed as picomoles
per milligram protein) were calculated from the accumulated vesicular
o-[3H]glucose, the specific activity of glucose in the medium, and the
protein concentration of the vesicles. A correction for D-[3H]glucose
binding to the filters was made by subtracting activity retained on the
filter at zero time.

Assessment of voltage clamp. Although the potassium ionophore,
valinomycit, is commonly used to clamp the voltage in vesicles pre-
equilibrated and incubated in potassium salts, it has recently been
demonstrated that BBMVdo not readily equilibrate when incubated
with KCl (16). Fetal and adult BBMVhave also been noted to exhibit

different permeabilities for K+ (17). Since K+ and valinomycin were
therefore considered inadequate as a voltage clamp, an alternative
technique was used: diffusion potentials were short-circuited with the
protonophore, FCCP(carbonyl cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenyl-
hydrazone). The efficacy of this method was tested by measuring the
effect of FCCPon the 4-s uptake of glucose in the presence of either an
inwardly directed NaCi or Na gluconate gradient. BBMVsuspended in
the buffered mannitol medium were incubated in a medium contain-
ing 100 mMmannitol, 10 mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), 50 AM
D[3H]glucose (0.15 MCi/nmol), FCCP(or the vehicle for FCCP, eth-
anol), and either 100 mMNaCl or 100 mMNagluconate for4 s (timed
with a metronome; preliminary experiments with 20 mMglucose had
shown that uptake was linear for 8 s). The reaction was terminated by
adding 4 ml of ice-cold 150 mMNaCl, 10 mMTris/16 mMHepes,
(pH 7.5), and 0.5 mMphlorizin. Thereafter, the vesicle suspensions
were filtered, the tubes and filters were washed, and uptakes were
measured as described above.

Kinetics of glucose transport. BBMVsuspended in the buffered
mannitol medium were added to a medium containing 100 mMman-
nitol, 10 mMTris/16 mMI4epes, (pH 7.5), D-[3H]glucose (50 AM-1
mM; 0.15-0.4 MCi/nmol), and either 100 mMNaCl or 100 mMKCI
+ 1 mMphlorizin. The reaction was initiated and terminated as de-
scribed above. In some studies, the medium contained 100 AMFCCP.
Uptakes measured in the presence of K+ and phlorizin were subtracted
from those determined in the presence of Na+ to obtain the Na+-de-
pendent component of glucose uptake. The V. and apparent Kmfor
glucose were determined from a Woolf-Augustinsson-Hofstee plot (18)
of the initial rates at each glucose concentration.

Phlorizin binding
The equilibrium binding of phlorizin was determined in the following
manner using the Millipore filtration technique: a I0-pd aliquot of
BBMVwas preequilibrated at 37°C for 1 min. At zero time, the reac-
tion was initiated by addition of a 40-Al aliquot of incubation medium
(also at 37°C) containing 100 mMmannitol, 10 mMTris/16 mM
Hepes (pH 7.5), [3H]phlorizin (50 nM-2 MM; 5-33 ACi/nmol [New
England Nuclear]), 100 AMFCCP, and either 100 mMNaCl or 100
mMKCl. Since Na+-dependent phlorizin binding is sensitive to mem-
brane potehntial (9), the voltage was clamped with the protonophore,
FCCP. Thb reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 6 min, a
reaction time previously shown to guarantee complete equilibrium
(19). Thereafter the reaction was terminated by addition of 4 ml of
ice-cold 150 mMNaCI, 10 mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), and 0.5
mMphlorizin. The vesicle suspension was filtered (Millipore filter;
HAWP,0.65 Mm) and the tubes and filters washed with an additional
16 ml of rinse solution. Specific Na+-dependent phlorizin binding was
obtained by subtracting phlorizin binding measured in the presence of
K+ from that determined in the presence of Na+. From these corrected
data the binding constants, No (concentration of receptor sites), and Kd
(binding affinity), were determined by Scatchard analyses (20).

Fluorescence polarization
Steady state fluorescence polarization measurements were performed
on a spectrofluorometer (SLM Instruments, Inc., Urbana, IL) modi-
fied to contain movable polarizers in the excitation and emission
beams. A circulatory bath (Neslab Instruments, Inc., Portland, NH)
was connected to the thermostated compartment and the temperature
was monitored directly in the cuvette with a thermistor probe (Omega
Engineering, Inc., Stamford, CT) connected to a digital ohmmeter.
The fluorescent probe, 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene (DPH), was dis-
solved in tetrahydrofuran at a concentration of 1.5 mM. The BBMV
were suspended in 6 ml of 154 mMNaCl in 100 mMsodium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.4), at a concentration of 20-30 ,g/ml. At these low
protein concentrations, light scattering was minimal. The BBMVsus-
pension was divided into two equal aliquots. To one aliquot, 1 Ml of the
stock DPHsolution was added ([DPHI = 0.5 MM); the other aliquot
served as the sample blank. Both aliquots were incubated at 370C for
20 min. The DPHwas excited at 357 nm and emission was measured
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at 430 nm. Steady state fluorescence polarization was expressed in
terms of anisotropy (r) computed according to the relationship: r = (I,
- Ij_/(In + 2I_) where II is fluorescence intensity with emission and
excitation polarizers parallel; and I_ is fluorescence intensity with the
polarizers perpendicular. The data were corrected for unequal trans-
mission of differently polarized light and for intrinsic fluorescence.
The latter correction was made by subtracting the fluorescence of the
sample blank from the fluorescence of the sample containing DPH.

Analysis of data
All experiments were performed on at least three fresh membrane
vesicle preparations. In each experiment, uptakes were determined on
triplicate or quadruplicate aliquots of BBMV. All data are expressed as
the mean±SE. To determine statistical significance, the data were eval-
uated using the t test. Regression lines were calculated by the method
of least squares.

Results

Enzymatic characterization of vesicle preparation. The specific
activities and enrichment of four brush border marker en-
zymes (leucine aminopeptidase, alkaline phosphatase, mal-
tase, and gamma-glutamyltransferase) and one basolateral
marker enzyme (Na+/K+ ATPase) are provided in Table I. The
specific activities of all five enzymes were significantly higher
in the homogenates from the adult kidney as compared with
homogenates from the fetal kidney. Note, however, that each
of the enzymes exhibited a different developmental profile.
The specific activity of leucine aminopeptidase was only
slightly (1.3 times) greater in the adult than in the fetal homog-
enate. Indeed, in 3 of 10 preparations, the specific activity of
leucine aminopeptidase was equal in the fetal and adult ho-

mogenates. In contrast, the specific activities of alkaline phos-
phatase, maltase, gamma-glutamyltransferase, and Na+/K'
ATPase were 2.5-, 4-, 5.5-, and 2-fold greater, respectively, in
the adult compared with the fetal homogenate. Despite these
differences in homogenate specific activities, each of the brush
border marker enzymes was enriched 8-1 1-fold in both the
fetal and adult BBMVpreparations. Since Na+/K+ ATPase
activity was not detectable in either BBMVpreparation, nei-
ther preparation appeared to be significantly contaminated
with basolateral membranes.

Osmotic reactivity studies. To determine whether glucose
uptake into fetal BBMVrepresents transport and/or substrate
binding, experiments were performed to examine the effect of
intravesicular volume on equilibrium uptake of glucose. As
depicted in Fig. 1, glucose uptake was inversely related to me-
dium osmolarity in vesicles prepared from both fetal and adult
kidneys. The fetal and adult BBMVthus were osmotically
reactive. Further, neither type of vesicle bound glucose, as
evidenced by the extrapolation of uptake to zero at infinite
medium osmolarity. From the known concentration of glu-
cose in the medium, an estimation of intrayesicular volume
was made by assuming an equilibrium distribution of glucose
at 60 min. At 300 mosM, the intravesicular volume of the
BBMVfrom the adult was 1.2±0.1 ul/mg protein; that of the
fetal preparation was 0.75±0.04 gl/mg protein (P < 0.01).

Time course of Na+-dependent glucose uptake. The time
course of glucose uptake into adult and fetal brush border
membrane vesicles is illustrated in Fig. 2. In both preparations,
an initial 100-mM NaCl gradient between medium and vesicle
(medium > vesicle) induced a rapid uptake of glucose that
reached a maximum in 1 min. Thereafter, there was a net

Table I. Enzyme Activities in Whole Homogenates and BBMVfrom Fetal and Adult Rabbit Kidneys

Enzyme Fetal Adult A/F P

Leucine aminopeptidase
Homogenate (H) 184±6 (10) 240±8 (10) 1.3 <0.01
Brush border (BB) 1,823±171 2,415±202 1.3 <0.05
Enrichment (BB/H) 10.4±1.1 10.2±0.9 NS

Alkaline phosphatase
Homogenate (H) 92.3±7.9 (10) 226±20 (10) 2.4 <0.001
Brush border (BB) 895±62 1,811±210 2.0 <0.001
Enrichment (BB/H) 10.2±0.9 8.0±0.5 <0.05

Maltase
Homogenate (H) 19.0±2.7 (9) 77.3±5.2 (10) 4.1 <0.001
Brush border (BB) 150±29 831±83 5.5 <6.001
Enrichment (BB/H) 8.7±0.9 10.5±0.7 NS

Gamma-glutamyltransferase
Homogenate (H) 137±16 (10) 753±84 (10) 5.5 <0.001
Brush border (BB) 1,326±193 7,144±1,092 5.4 <0.001
Enrichment (BB/H) 9.9±1.0 9.4±0.8 NS

Na+/K+ ATPase
Homogenate (H) 7.08±1.09 (6) 15.3±1.7 (7) 2.2 <0.01
Brush border (BB) ND ND
Enrichment (BB/H)

All enzyme activities are expressed as the mean nmol/min per mgprotein±SE. The numbers in parentheses indicate the numbers of membrane
preparations studied. A/F, ratio of specific activity in the adult to specific activity in the fetus. ND, not detectable. P indicates statistical signifi-
cance between fetal and adult preparations as determined by t test.
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V/ Figure 1. Effect of medium

IADULT osmolarity on glucose up-
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_ 60 / pared in 300 mMmanni-
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0. ItHepes (pH 7.5), and 10
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IY, , , , , ments in the adult(A) and
0 1 2 3 4 5 three experiments in the

1/OSMOLARITY (MOLAR-1) fetus (A).

efflux of glucose. This demonstration of a transient overshoot
of the intravesicular glucose concentration above its equilib-
rium value indicates that fetal and adult brush border prepara-
tions are capable of catalyzing concentrative uptake of glucose
in the presence of an inwardly directed Na' gradient. The
characteristics of glucose transport in the two vesicle prepara-
tions thus are qualitatively quite similar. However, there ap-
pear to be quantitative differences in the glucose transport
system in fetal and adult BBMV: (a) at each time point, the
uptake of glucose was less in the fetal preparation compared
with the adult and (b) the magnitude of the overshoot relative
to the equilibrium uptake, i.e., extent of concentrative uptake,
was significantly lower in the fetal BBMV(4.9±0.3) than in the
adult preparation (9.1 ± 1.1), P < 0.05.

Effect of sugar analogues on Na'-dependent glucose trans-
port. The inhibitory effect of several compounds on the initial
rates of glucose uptake into fetal and adult vesicle preparations
is detailed in Table II. In both preparations, the Na'-depen-
dent uptake of 50 ,AM 6-[3H]glucose at 10 s was highly sensi-
tive to inhibition by cold -glucose at a concentration of 1
mM. L-Glucose did not inhibit initial uptake rates in the adult
preparation, indicating the specificity of the transport system.
A slight, but significant inhibition (10%) by L-glucose was ob-

Figure 2. Time course1000 of glucose uptake into

BBMV. Vesicles were
prepared in 300 mM

Z , mannitol, 10 mM
m 750 l Tris/ 16 mMHepes (pH
0 7.5), and 10mM
X. 0\MgSO4. Uptake of 50
E \uAM D-[3H]glucose was
W 500 determined in a me-
0
=) \dium containing 100

mMNaCl, 100 mM
ADULT mannitol, and 10 mM

E 250 Tris/16 mMHepes (pH
£ii FETAL 7.5). The data represent

- FETAL the mean+SEof nine
^ experiments in the

0 5 10 15 60 adult (A) and five in the
MINUTES fetus (A).

Table II. Effect of Sugar Analogues on Na'-dependent
Uptake of D-Glucose by Brush Border Membranes

from Fetal and Adult Kidneys

Relative rate of D-glucose
uptake

Analogue Fetal (3) Adult (3) P

Control (50,uMM[3Hglucose) 100 100
L-Glucose (I mM) 88.9±3.3 101.4±2.3 <0.025
D-Glucose (I mM) 15.0±Q.7 18.7±1.4 NS

Data represent the mean±SE. The numbers in parentheses indicate
the numbers of paired membrane preparations studied in the pres-
ence and absence of each of the analogues. P indicates statistical sig-
nificance between fetal and adult preparations as determined by t test.

served in the fetal brush border preparation, suggesting that
the fetal glucose transporter has a slightly lower substrate speci-
ficity.

Specificity of Na' stimulation of glucose transport. The
specificity of Na' in enhancing the rate of D-glucose uptake in
renal BBMVis shown in Fig. 3. With adult BBMV, glucose
uptake was rapid in the presence of an inwardly directed Na+
gradient, rising to levels several times that seen at equilibrium,
in this case eightfold. This overshoot was abolished when NaCl
was replaced by either KCI or LiCl. A similar profile was seen
with fetal vesicles: a Na' gradient (medium > vesicle) drove
glucose transport approximately fourfold above the equilib-
rium value, whereas neither K+ nor Li' stimulated uptake.
These results demonstrate that the fetal glucose transport sys-
tem has the same specificity for Na' as the adult transporter.

Effect of phlorizin on Na'-dependent glucose transport.
Phlorizin is a specific inhibitor of Na+-dependent glucose
transport in renal BBMV(9). In the adult preparation (Fig. 4),
phlorizin inhibited the overshoot phenomenon and, in the
presence of phlorizin, Na'-dependent glucose transport was
reduced almost to the levels of transport found in the absence
of sodium, i.e., in a mannitol medium. An identical transport
profile was observed in the fetal BBMV(Fig. 4): the fourfold
overshoot above equilibrium induced by a 100-mM Na' gra-
dient was eliminated by phlorizin and glucose uptake was re-
duced to the level of transport found in the absence of Na'.

Energetics of Na+-dependent glucose transport. The adult
Na+-dependent glucose transport process is electrogenic, i.e.,
the translocation of the sugar is coupled to the net movement
of positive charge (7, 21). Therefore, transport is influenced by
the electrochemical potential across the membrane (22).
Anions that penetrate the brush border membrane and gener-
ate an inside negative electrical potential (PD) permit uphill
Na'-dependent transport of glucose. Because NO3 is more
permeable than Cl-, it facilitates the more rapid development
of the membrane potential and enhances uptake and accumu-
lation of glucose relative to that seen with Cl-. As demon-
strated in Fig. 5, the NO- anion, when compared with Cl-,
stimulated glucose uptake and enhanced the overshoot in the
fetal and adult BBMV. Furthermore, the magnitude of stimu-
lation was comparable ('- 40%) in the fetal and adult prepara-
tions. This finding suggests that the Na+-dependent glucose
transport system in the fetus is influenced by the membrane
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MINUTES MINUTES

potential and thus involves the net transfer of a positive
charge, i.e., is electrogenic.

Kinetics ofNa'-dependent glucose transport. It has recently
been shown that there are two sodium-coupled D-glucose car-
riers in adult renal BBMV(13): a low affinity, high capacity
system with a 1:1 sodium/glucose stoichiometry identified in
BBMVfrom the outer cortex, and a high affinity, low capacity
system with a 2:1 sodium/glucose stoichiometry identified in
BBMVprepared from the inner cortex and outer medulla.
Note that the developing kidney exhibits a centrifugal pattern
of nephron growth, which in some species is not completed
until the postnatal period (23). In fact, in the rabbit, nephro-
genesis continues until - 3 wk postpartum (24). Furthermore,
whereas juxtamedullary proximal convoluted tubules are
formed 10-15 d before birth, superficial tubules are not devel-
oped at birth. Only the kinetic parameters of the high affinity,
low capacity carrier thus were determined in both the fetal and
adult BBMV, since this carrier is located in the region of the
kidney most highly developed before birth. Note that although
BBMVwere obtained from the whole cortex of fetal and adult
kidneys, it was possible to examine selectively the high affinity
carrier by restricting the range of glucose concentrations used
in the kinetic studies. In six experiments in which adult BBMV
were prepared from inner cortical/outer medullary tissue the

z

I--
0
W.
ILJ(n
0E
U)
-j

C,

100

0 5 10
MINUTES

Figure 3. Cation specificity of glucose uptake. Vesi-
cles were prepared in 300 mMmannitol, 10 mM
Tris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), and 10 mMMgSO4.

i Uptake of 50 uMD-[3H]glucose was determined in a
8 medium containing 100 mMmannitol, 10 mM

Tris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), and either 100 mM
15 60 NaCI, LiCi, or KC1. The data represent the mean±SE

of three experiments in the adult and three in the fetus.

kinetic parameters were identical to those determined with
adult BBMVprepared from whole cortex (Km = 0.13±0.02
mMand Vmax = 11.1±1.5 nmol/min per mg for BBMVof
inner cortex/outer medulla vs. Km = 0.15±0.02 and Vm.,
= 11.9±1.2 nmol/min per mg for BBMVof whole cortex).
These data indicate that this approach permits a valid assess-
ment of the kinetics of the inner cortical/outer medullary, high
affinity transporter even though vesicles were prepared from
whole cortex.

When kinetic experiments were performed in the absence
of a voltage clamp, the Kmfor glucose (0.15 mM)was similar
in both the fetal and adult BBMV, but V. was sixfold higher
in the adult BBMV(Fig. 6 A). However, glucose transport is
electrogenic and, therefore, the V.x of this transporter is sen-
sitive to the transmembrane potential. To assess the possibility
that the disparity in V. in fetal and adult vesicles was solely
consequent to differences in the prevailing PD across these
membranes, kinetic studies were also performed under condi-
tions in which the PDwas dissipated in fetal and adult vesicles.
To ensure that the PD could be adequately short circuited,
initial rates of glucose transport were measured in adult
BBMVin the presence and absence of the protonophore
FCCP. As shown in Table III, in the absence of FCCP, the
initial rate of glucose uptake was significantly greater when the

15 6(

Figure 4. Phlorizin sensitivity of glucose up-
take. Vesicles were prepared in 300 mMman-
nitol, 10 mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5),
and 10 mMMgSO4. Uptake of 50 MMD-[3H]-
glucose was determined in a medium contain-
ing 100 mMNaCl, 100 mMmannitol, 10
mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), ±0.5 mM
phlorizin. The data represent the mean±SE of
four experiments in the adult and three in the
fetus.
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Figure 5. Effect of anions on the Na'-depen-
dent uptake of glucose. Vesicles were prepared
in 300 mMmannitol, 10 mMTris/16 mM
Hepes (pH 7.5), and 10 mMMgSO4. Uptake
of 50 AMD-[3H]glucose was determined in a

medium containing 100 mMmannitol, 10
mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), and either
100 mMNaCl or NaNO3. The data represent

the mean±SE of four experiments in the adult
and three in the fetus.

more permeant anion Cl- replaced the virtually impermeant
anion gluconate. In the presence of FCCP, glucose uptake was

stimulated in the presence of gluconate and inhibited in the
presence of chloride so that differences in uptake in the pres-

ence of chloride and gluconate were markedly reduced. These
findings indicate that the inhibitory effect of an Na+ diffusion
potential (in the case of Na gluconate) and the stimulating
effect of a Cl- diffusion potential (in the case of NaCl) can both
be virtually eliminated by providing a path for protons to short
circuit the respective potentials. Insofar as these findings indi-
cate that this protonophore can effectively dissipate diffusion
potentials, the kinetics of glucose transport were reexamined
in the presence of 100 MMFCCP.

In the presence of FCCP, the Kmfor glucose (- 0.3 mM)
was again similar in both preparations; however, the V. in
the adult was only twice that in the fetus (Fig. 6 B). Note that
the diminished disparity in V. was the result of two phenom-
ena: in the presence of the voltage clamp, V. increased signif-
icantly in fetal BBMV(2.0 vs. 4.4 nmol/min per mg), but
decreased in adult vesicles (11.9 vs. 9.7 nmol/min per mg).
This finding strongly suggests that the marked difference in
Vma. in unperturbed fetal and adult vesicles was, in part, con-

sequent to differences in PD in fetal and adult BBMV. This
finding also suggests that the voltage clamp abolished a Na+
diffusion potential in the fetal vesicles while it abolished a

chloride diffusion potential in the adult preparation. The re-

sponse to the protonophore thus implies that the relative con-

ductances (G) of Na+ and Cl- differ in fetal and adult mem-

branes: GNamust exceed Gc- in the fetus, but be less than Ga
in the adult. Finally, since Vma. remained significantly higher
in the adult BBMV, despite the presence of the voltage clamp,
these studies also suggest that the number of glucose carriers
and/or turnover number of the carriers must be greater in the
adult than fetal membranes.

Phlorizin binding. Since phlorizin binding has been widely
used to estimate the number of glucose carriers in renal BBMV
(19), the hypothesis that the increase in Vm..£ from fetus to
adult results from an increase in the number of glucose trans-
porters was tested directly by measuring the number of Na+-
dependent phlorizin binding sites in each preparation. A
Scatchard analysis of the binding data (Fig. 7) showed that the
Kd for phlorizin was not significantly different in the adult and
fetal BBMV(0.54±0.08 ,uM [adult] vs. 0.38±0.07 MM[fetal]).
However, the number of binding sites in the adult was 3.5

15 15 Figure 6. Woolf-Augustinsson-Hofstee
A B plots of the initial rates of Na+-dependent

glucose uptake in the presence and absence
of FCCPin fetal (A) and adult (A) BBMV.
Vesicles were prepared in 300 mMmanni-

10 ADULT o10 tol, 10 mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5),

\T and 10 mMMgSO4. The incubation me-
CL dium contained 100 mMmannitol, 10
E \ \I mMTris/16 mMHepes (pH 7.5), and i-

ADULT [3H]glucose (50 uM-I mM)and either 100
E mMNaCl or 100 mMKC1 + 1.0 mM

8 5 W l 5 r 1 \ 1 phlorizin. The Na -dependent component
of glucose transport was determined from
the differences in uptake in the presence of
Na+ and that measured in the presence of

FETAL FETAL K+ and phlorizin. (A) Uptake was deter-
0 0 , mined after 2 s in the absence of FCCP. A

0 20 40 60 80 0 20 40 60 least squares analysis of the corrected data

v/ [S], nmol/min/mg protein/mM yielded the following kinetic parameters:

Km= 0.12±0.02 mM; Vm.t = 2.0±0.2 nmol/min per mg, r = 0.984 for fetal BBMVand Km.= 0.15±0.02 mM; V,,, = 11.9±1.2, r = 0.988 for

adult BBMV. The data represent the mean±SE for three experiments in both preparations. (B) Uptake was determined after 4 s in the presence

of FCCP. A least squares analysis of the data yielded the following kinetic parameters: K. = 0.36±0.07 mM; V. = 4.4±0.4 nmol/min per mg,

r = 0.964 for fetal BBMVand K. = 0.32±0.07 mM; V,,,,. = 9.7±1.4 nmol/min per mg, r = 0.938 for adult BBMV. The data represent the

mean±SE for five experiments in the adult and four in the fetus.
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Table III. Effect of FCCPon Glucose Transport in Adult BBMV

[FCCP] NaCI Na gluconate

0 3.65±0.08 1.46±0.06*
20 3.40±0.11 2.58±0.06*

100 3.12±0.11§ 2.48±0.12*

Glucose uptake is expressed as the mean nmol/min per mgpro-
tein±SE.
* P < 0.001 for uptake in NaCl vs. Na gluconate.
P < 0.001 for uptake in the presence of 20 or 100 gMFCCPcom-

pared with the absence of FCCPin a Na gluconate medium.
§ P < 0.005 for uptake in the presence of 100 gMFCCPcompared
with the absence of FCCPin a NaCl medium.

times that in the fetus (79.7±5.5 vs. 22.5±2.6 pmol/mg pro-
tein).

Membranefluidity. To assess changes in membrane fluid-
ity during development, the fluidity of the membranes was
measured by determining the steady state fluorescence polar-
ization of the fluorescent probe, DPH. As shown in Table IV,
the anisotropy of DPHwas significantly lower (the fluidity was
higher) in the fetal than in the adult membranes at both 20'C,
the temperature at which transport was measured, and 370C,
the temperature at which enzyme activities were determined.
In both the fetal and adult membranes, fluidity was signifi-
cantly higher at 370C than 20'C.

Discussion

The present studies provide the first direct evidence to indicate
that the Na'-dependent glucose transport system is developed
in the renal proximal tubule brush border membranes of the
fetal rabbit late in gestation. This fetal transport system is qual-
itatively similar to that of the adult: it is stereospecific, electro-
genic, cation specific, and phlorizin sensitive (Table II, Figs.
2-5). There are, however, two significant quantitative differ-
ences: (a) the concentrating ability of the vesicles (measured by
the height of the overshoot relative to the equilibrium value) is
reduced in the fetal preparation compared with the adult (Figs.
2-5) and (b) the Vn. in the fetal preparation is significantly
less than that determined for the adult (Fig. 6).

Analysis of the brush border marker enzymes (Table I)
strongly suggests that the differences in glucose transport de-

i

E
A: 100

CS

E

m r

-0 50
BOUND(pmol/mg protein)

Figure 7. A Scatchard analysis of
sodium-dependent phlorizin bind-
ing to fetal (A) and adult (-)
BBMV. Equilibrium binding of
phlorizin was determined as de-
scribed in Methods. A least
squares analysis of the data
yielded the following parameters:
Kd = 0.41±0.08 1M, No
= 22.5±2.6 pmol/mg protein, r
= 0.963 for fetal BBMVand Kd

= 0.57±0.09 AM, No = 70.7±5.5 pmol/mg protein, r = 0.985 for
adult BBMV. The data represent the mean±SE for five experiments
in the adult and four in the fetus.

scribed above in fetal and adult BBMVreflect developmental
changes and not simply differences in the degree of purifica-
tion of the vesicle preparations. The rather minor, albeit signif-
icant, difference in activity of the brush border enzyme, leu-
cine aminopeptidase, in the fetal and adult homogenates im-
plies that this enzyme is virtually fully developed in the fetal
kidney. Insofar as leucine aminopeptidase is membrane
bound, the similarity in homogenate enzyme activity further
implies that the relative amount of brush border membrane is
similar in fetal and adult cortices. The virtually identical en-
richment of this enzyme in the two BBMVpreparations thus
provides strong evidence that the fetal and adult membranes
are purified to a very similar extent. This conclusion is sup-
ported by the observation that the other brush border marker
enzymes were also comparably enriched in the fetal and adult
BBMV. Interestingly, in contrast to leucine aminopeptidase,
the specific activities of the other brush border marker en-
zymes were significantly different in fetal and adult homoge-
nates. As the ratio of adult to fetal enzyme activities in the
homogenates differed for each of the enzymes assayed, these
disparities suggest that each of these enzymes is expressed at a
different stage of development. Others (13, 25) have reported
similar developmental profiles for rat kidney, i.e., leucine
aminopeptidase appears to be fully developed at birth, whereas
alkaline phosphatase and maltase increase some three- and
eightfold, respectively, in the neonatal period.

Since substrate uptake may represent the sum of transport
into the vesicles plus nonspecific binding, an additional crite-
rion for a quantitative comparison of transport at various
stages of development is that the relative contributions of
transport and binding do not vary at each developmental
stage. The present study demonstrates that virtually all glucose
uptake represents transport at each stage of development (Fig.
1). Note, however, that this finding contrasts with the signifi-
cant substrate binding detected in BBMVprepared from new-
born rats (26). In the latter studies, whole kidneys were homog-
enized and divalent cations were omitted (26). In the present
study, only the cortex was homogenized, and the isolation
procedure included repeated Mg2e aggregation steps. These
modifications in the preparative technique may have been im-
portant in obtaining a highly purified brush border fraction
from the rabbit fetal kidney in which glucose did not bind
nonspecifically.

Based on the above considerations, the differences in glu-
cose transport in the fetal and adult brush border vesicles (Figs.
2-6) apparently reflect developmental changes in transport as
the fetal kidney matures. In contrast to the adult, the cortex of

Table IV. Fluorescence Anisotropy of DPH
in Brush Border Membranes

Temperature Fetal membranes (5) Adult membranes (8) P

200C 0.256±0.006 0.276±0.003 <0.01
370C 0.215±0.004 0.237±0.004 <0.005

Data represent the mean±SE. The numbers in parentheses indicate
the number of membrane preparations studied at the temperatures
indicated. P indicates statistical significance between fetal and adult
preparations as determined by t test.
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the fetal and neonatal kidney has nephrons at various stages of
differentiation and development. Immature tubules are lo-
cated in the outer cortical region (the nephrogenic zone), while
the most mature nephrons are located in the innermost section
of the cortex. Because the glucose transporter is kinetically
different in the outer and inner cortex (10), the kinetic param-
eters were examined under conditions that would allow com-
parison between the transporter in the more mature, inner
cortical nephrons of the fetus and those in the same cortical
region in the adult. The apparent affinity of this inner cortical,
high affinity, low capacity transport system for glucose was
indistinguishable in the fetal and adult vesicles, whereas the
V. was significantly lower in the fetus. Insofar as these stud-
ies compared the kinetic behavior of the glucose carrier in
similar anatomical sites in the fetal and adult kidneys, these
findings suggest that the maturational changes in glucose
transport are consequent to factors other than the matura-
tional diversity of the fetal proximal tubules.

Several mechanisms may be responsible for the matura-
tional changes in glucose transport. The magnitude of the glu-
cose overshoot is critically dependent on the permeability of
the anion relative to sodium (7): the lower the anion perme-
ability relative to sodium, the smaller the inside negative PD
that will be generated. Since Na'-dependent glucose transport
is electrogenic, a reduction in the transmembrane potential
would limit the accumulation of glucose. The present studies,
as well as preliminary studies in which ionic permeabilities
were assessed with a fluorescent probe (17), suggest that the
conductance of Cl-, relative to that of Na', is significantly
lower in BBMVfrom neonatal animals compared with those
of the adult. While there may not be a precise parallelism
between in vitro and in vivo ionic conductances (16), matura-
tional changes in relative Cl- and Na' conductances could
account for the increment in the magnitude of the glucose
overshoot with development (Figs. 2-6). A diminished capac-
ity to concentrate glucose could also be consequent to a more
rapid dissipation of the Na' gradient in BBMVfrom immature
animals. Such a mechanism has been implicated in other de-
velopmental studies in which reduced Na'-dependent solute
entry has been observed in renal (28, 29) and intestinal (30)
BBMV. Finally, in computer-simulated analyses, Heinz and
Weinstein (27) have demonstrated that the height of the over-
shoot varies directly with the maximal rate of the carrier.

To address the mechanism for the maturational increase in
the V. for glucose transport, the dependence of V. on the
transmembrane potential was assessed, the number of trans-
porters in each preparation was quantitated using [3H]-
phlorizin binding techniques, and the turnover number
(V.,/carrier number) was calculated. The difference in V.
between fetal and adult BBMVwas reduced, but not elimi-
nated, when the kinetics were examined in the presence of a
voltage clamp. It thus is evident that the maturational increase
in V. is in part consequent to maturational changes in ionic
conductances and membrane potential. Insofar as the V. of
the glucose transporter (Fig. 6 B) and the number of phlorizin
binding sites (Fig. 7) increased to a similar extent with develop-
ment, these studies indicate that the rise in V. is also, in part,
consequent to the insertion of additional transporters in the
brush border membrane with maturation. Note that despite
the increase in V.,,l, turnover number decreased with matura-
tion (from 3.3 s-' in fetal BBMVto 2.0 s' in the adult). These

studies thus suggest that the developmental increase in glucose
transport capacity represents the net effect of several phenom-
ena. The insertion of additional carriers into the brush border
membrane and the development of a membrane potential that
is more favorable for Na+-dependent glucose transport result
in an increase in V,,,. However, this increment is attenuated
by a reduction in the turnover number of each carrier. Other
developmental studies have also demonstrated a change in the
V. for solute transport during maturation. The maturational
process for both taurine (28) and proline (31) transport in-
volves an increase in Vm... However, compared with the
present study, neither of these studies determined whether the
increase in V. represents an increase in the numbers of car-
riers in the brush border consequent to increased synthesis and
insertion of transporters as development proceeds and/or mat-
urational changes in turnover rate of those carriers already
present.

The present study indicates that concurrent with the in-
creases in brush border enzyme activity and V. for glucose
transport, brush border membrane fluidity decreases signifi-
cantly (anisotropy increases) during development (Table IV).
Similar age-dependent differences in biophysical properties
have been described in brush border membranes of rat kidney
(29, 32, 33) and rat (34) and rabbit (35) intestine. Such changes
have been attributed to changes in membrane lipid composi-
tion and protein-lipid interactions (34). Although the func-
tional importance of a maturational decrease in membrane
fluidity remains unknown, reduced fluidity has been impli-
cated in ontogenic differences in transport rates (29). Based on
the cumulative observations in the present study, the insertion
of an increased number of membrane proteins (transporters
and enzymes) might possibly secondarily reduce fluidity, pre-
sumably by altering protein-lipid interactions. A maturational
decrease in fluidity might also secondarily alter relative ionic
conductances and/or decrease the rate of Na' gradient dissi-
pation, thereby increasing the energy in the electrochemical
potential gradient available for Na'-dependent glucose trans-
port.

In summary, these studies demonstrate that BBMVde-
rived from the kidney of the near-term rabbit fetus contain an
Na+-dependent glucose transport system that is qualitatively
indistinguishable from that in the adult. Kinetically, the fetal
transporter displays the same affinity for glucose as that of the
adult glucose transporter, but the maximal velocity is mark-
edly reduced. The developmental increase in V. of the glu-
cose transporter and concurrent increase in specific activity of
several brush border marker enzymes suggest that there is a
significant increase in expression of both transport and en-
zyme activity in brush border membranes during the postnatal
period. The differential increment in the specific activity of the
marker enzymes further suggests that mature expression of
membrane proteins (enzymes and transporters) occurs at dif-
ferent stages of development of renal proximal tubule cells.
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